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Dr. nml Mm, J. J. Emmetm will
Joavo lioro about August 3 at for n

three weeks trip through California,
(uJUnB In tlio fair, Yosemlto valloy,
Lntto Taboo nnd oth,or points.

. T. Bur)l$ vtnn .ttiyilijnoil boforo
J'efloral jtulffe, Hjurlrt ffi'eiday morn-

ing on hjjtiaj-p- of having defraudr.d
tho nnjfn Jn Uio,tiata of Orogon &

Qnlltomi. Umi urioit Until. IO was
jll'lvn tinXIl AyoxlmMtlay to jiload,
UtirtiB "wa nrrOBtod 1n L.na Angola
n mohljj gtfo, iirft 0mgnt romoval

UeflOty Unlleil SUlos TSIar-uli- nl

8. X Hijinnon of I.oh Angolan

brnuuht him to Portland. Journal.
"TrxI-338- " llio nnywliero In rlty.

Formerly AIco Tuxl. Now offlo NnH
Hotel, Phono .883.

51m. .7, W. HiunHierwiy and noil ar-

rival In .lapknonrlllw Weiluoaday to
Join Mr. Ilatninomly anil go Into ramp
In llio JtlHH Mtm MflWII.

Itgmtunber (ho lava, soeltity jilciilr
Inly Sflth In the Atrtilarnl jmik. I'rop.
arallnnn r being ihhiIh to umbo th
annual iilcnl.r one long to be rtjiuoni-Iwrw- l,

Mrs. nick lllmnl or Omni I'nwi

atujnt VluMlar In .liiptosonvllln. Hho
' Juavos today for the Snjt FrnnolHco

nxjigsltUtn, KoQQjnt'ilijHHl by hor sister
nnd brother.

Volvot tj cream nt Do Voo's.
Attorney A. C. lfoiigh of (JrnntH

Pom snuat WetlnMtluyln Mmlford
to imalnaaa mnltnr.

Bo Davo "Wood about Ihftt flro In- -

mi mil co policy. Off lea Mull Tribune
llldR.

Henry Cftthtghan will lunvn for hli
mining claims In tlio llluo Lotlgo dbt-trl-ot

after Biiondlug n two WuoIih In

tlio ptty on bualnrjMM.

Thero will Iih a dance nnd lawn par
ty given by ttio Cnthollo Irullow nt (ho
pariah hnl on I'rldny ovojiIiib. .Inly
tft. ISvoryono woleoinw.

Fire of an unknown origin destroy
ed tlio wnrohouso of tlio Coffoon Gilt
ICdgo company "Wodnosduy night,
musing n daiiiiifje or about $1500, par-

tially covered by Inaurnnco. Thu bln.n

fr it tlmo throntnnod a number of
jioarbyuttaldenuoa.

' ' aiioafula I'liiuu outing hats at !Wc

nil 1111b' wlf. MIbh r.ouiiHborry at M.

H. store. 100
rt Iff nbt probnlilo thnt John Aim-ti- n

Hoopir. urrontud nt Tlio DiiUoh
TiiOBiliiy for tbo r'obbtiry of tlio ltoRiio
mvffr bank, ami othor daring crlmca
In annlharh Orogim. will atiuul trial
In tllla Btato, but will bo nont back to
KiMtoin rJol frfcm whloli ho wob
IMtMadVlillo BorVIng u llfo nonlonoo
for hlgjiwiy robbery. Hooper violat-

ed hlmroio to IiIb mot hor.
Kortl aahl oovora and Hoods' cellu-

loid llghta. Tent Kuctory. 101
.' V. a limn of ItOKoburg aixmt the'
ffral'uf Uih wwk In Medford uttond- -

liig to bimlnfM niattara.
1 taka prida In making your watch

keop perfeot Ume. I hnvo ovary

for doing fine wnleh ropolrlng.
Johnson tlio Jewoler.

Oounly Aaawaaor V. T. (lrlovo Hpont

u few hour Wedtwaday aftornoon In

Iftdfunl ntleiiAIng to urMrlnl bual-neaa- ."

Wl'mii' lUal auto wIim1 rraeka nnd
popa ti'nefxla fllng. M' isnlnj a
aolld naw.'at a aiuall miwiuhi. Illl-lUt-

"tJtvrUf unJ Aito Winka.
Vtg Apol gntowl to IHo 'L'ruJJ

.(lUfrtef Yadnea4y itteVnoun Atfl
i)ig' to buaiuw mattira.

( NWlr fym oT tba tlMKlH onU daV

tUt Mul (FWarty In 'lUnlWrd

Llftfty dh kftU rUo Kly

iMUvmmrrr mi , '
- !. . iM,

MiilbRCjamTTSi "iSatUlHe oil.. . .

PMKMPiW ht t W

IvSW'Rw iontem(UUMl glt
OAcMlW'n t0fv ii to t'ttgage lu tl

Hen tore. ut)

Ir.r
rmni lint W of -- t" 1 lit 1 1"'"

iW HifH ' fttfcud'i

IfuHniiO in t(9bHV
kJJKcntftalat. :iw4vN Hi ltA'oe'

Mr jUmnift OVbiii i ill ll

hf!'d he ' ' ' "' "',' ,l"rlul"
TUr 'uVtt ,i"" liU liii-Uii- l iuer
of'tHe alti."i lKh ii''i -- I'd'ui-Ugd

coil! 'i "lent. It pioiiiii i"
jw jju " ' '' ,r", '0'i'1 eveiu

Of tlurewfct'-- ' ! '',l,ri' "' ,'i"'

garb Kvtnholle of Le IruuW ihxiiI.

Takn voiir atili ti iimMn the
Jcweb-r- . voit will ii..Ht iinu.'ially

und Hrv1e
rutiJL lU'lil'lt ' '"'", ' ''

I,, ,,. Hl ""' '" ! '!.. U. ',- -

vJSi

i- -
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Tho morcury roso to 100 dogreen
Wodncsdny tho Bccond hottoKt dnv of
tho Benson. At noon today the tem-porntu- ro

was ,98 degroes, Orchnrd-Isl- s

without moans or Irrigation arc
rapidly bolng ,convorted t(o tjto noods
of artificial watering, while (hone
With foresight nro rontont. Tho hpc-on- d

crop of alfalfa l Biifrorlng from
tho bent. Tho licut I ninklng the for- -

estB dry na tinder ami Hen'dlhg H(ore

of vacationists to the hills.
Homo-mad- o pastry nt tho Shasta.
Mis Marlon Wppal or Popluton,

Oregon, Ik visiting rrlanda and lOlu-tlv-

In this rlty lor a fow days.
Mra. Hay Cry)Hl pt Pnilloton In

visiting roht1VM In tills city.
Hoeloy Hall returned Wednesday

night from t'rntor Lake and report
Hie romlf In good abnep and the travid
heavy.

Hafely find sarvlce. Wo glVo both.
IlolmoB, tho Iimauranro Man.

Prod I.ochalny, apeclal correspond-
ent of tho Portland Journal, bun

to Portland after u trip to
nmter lik. H w greatly linproaa-e- d

by tlio naturnl beauty of tho Hroitlc

wondor, and waa nuthualiiBtle ovor Kb

future an a resort for tojulata.
Morchanla' Lunoli. BRc. The Shasta.

Bliklyou or Coleatlu wnter, 10c per

bottlo at Do Voo'h.
The city roiinell and Poroal Super-

visor Murtln i. IJrlckaoii loft this
Morning tin jt lour of the Pish I.uke

district.
Prosh ronHto'd peanula nt Do Voo'b.

A. A. Moody or tho Medford cream-

ery company waa flnod $10 In tho
polleo foiirt Wednesday afternoon
for Kjumdhig. The heavy flno woh

htttiPliwl taoiU'RO of falling to hend
previous wuthltyga.

Htivo you tried ono of thoso fie

milk Hhttkoa at DoVoo'b?
A iiitinil of beggars awooped tlown

on the oUy "Wodnoaday ovenlng. and
after t'ollectlng alum iironeded to

rush the can. Tho police dlmiorHoil

tbo pnrty, ami brdorod all bandit upon

a southbound freight.
AIco Taxi, Hie anywhere In city:

prompt calla, careful driver; phono
S82--

Vi. 11. Coleman hna rotnrnod from
n hhort trip up tho Applognto attend-
ing to huiluotts nmttorfl,

J. O. Oorltlng, tho best all around
photogrnpbor In southern Oregon.
Always rallnblo. Negatives mado nny-

wliero, tlmo or place. Studio 228

,MaJn St. Phono 320-J- .

John Connor mm "nrnndpa" Tlioin-n(iP- Ji

roportod to tho police Wednes-

day night Hint they hnd been hold
up and robbed at tho eaBt approach
to tho lluar creek bridge, by a pair
of highwayman nfunurtunl Hire, lloth
weio described u weighing ovor 200
poundu, They vlnlm thoy lost $ $. Tho

nuthorltlaa nro InVoHtlgotlng th'e Htory

Sanily-And- y, tho now Hand toy for
IndoorH or out. 7Se. Medford Hook

Store. 10R

P. W. Carnahan.Muperlntendent of
t'lio llliiH l.edgo mlno, and wife have

rjturnotl from a week' vUlt to the
San Prnnrlsco fair.
"""A. U Cheater left thla iHOTnlng for

ii'Vlalt to Htm Pranolsto nnd l.os An-gel- o.

Oct your1 buttor, oggB. cream, milk

dnn butler milk ut Do Voo's.
Mrt. C. A. Moore of Palter, Oro.,

lit vlalllng the family or C.nn New-

bury.
. II. K. Mo" '! w'fft llV0 returnod
from u tn daya visit to the Sun Prnn-olat- o

fnlr.
llooltleta or llw lnnma-Paoin-e

ready for mailing, 10o and

Uji. MotUortl Hook Store. '
'lloii Trow bridge Jr. U upending I he

weqk nt Colwailn with frlontlB und rl- -

glWOa. .
',I(J (luntiir und wife or (1rnnl

mm have reiurnotl to their home

Ifhur npiwitllHi ek In thla oily and
11W .vlililHg frlenda anil rumnvuti.
j 1C. WlherWge of cotuiue i

jKWdlHR tt few ta In tho city ut- -

lending to hualwea alfaiw.
C. I). Wl r Paiul ('n'

to anionic IMte ihii or town visitor In

the rlty tll week
peope lHreaenllug persona! rhecKit

at 9ohHmiu Parlfle itfuwongor depot

for ttcVeta. otr . do ao at their own

rlak ttH mileaa tii uu known to the
clerk ioi iluix i- i- will be refused
There me time h ir-- t men

tl, l,ii i. I "" ' ' i '" ,,0",
ilnc ti i'"0 en I I ,in tr ' ilu-i--

will m i ' i "

tWil
RIHEl v HtBiaiaH

wSrMm

tuts I IIHIt I

or zip nnv one
I'Ki III vl

t Mllll1 tl I'M .1 'It Oft tiixt for

l'l'l lllll

DR. 1UCKERT
UVhWHlHT XPUOIAl.iaT

MKUKUni). - - OHHOON

MEDt'ORD MATT; TRIBUNE,

GOVERNOR DUNN E'
WASTOLD MEDraRD

HER TANK STOP

(loveinor Dunne of lllinom mill

rnmlly itiul pnity nrrfroil In felfrtl I

tliim mirnipy nnd were Ijtjton ))' unto
over llio Paeiflo iiighwny, lliunee
over the Seouie Drive, bv niiloi from
thin oily. The. governor ami Inlien of
the pnrty were taken in the C. II,
Cliiiilwiek ear. The pin t v wim eom-ponL'- il

til' the following:
Oovonior und Mm. niitino, tin'

Minges Kileeii, Motiu und (lerohliue
Dunne, .Man rice Dunne, Hon. Jiuiioh J.
liniily, I fin. nml Mrs. PrutieiH (I.
Illnir, lion, nml Mr. I1. .1. I.ueey,
.M1hi (leruliliiie l.tieey, lion, find Mr.
Ailolph KarHiu, lion, nml Mix. Wil-

liam A. Tihlen, Hon. William I,. Hiil-liva- h,

(lenenil nnd Mr. Prault S.
DieltHoiij Colonel H. ). Tripp, Colonel
Kd win oinhoi, Colonel nml Mr. M.
It. Kelly, Colonel Jmiiich K. Finn, l.t.
Col(iuel .Ineoh J"niuk.

MdiIIui'iI wiih not on the rnilifun!
limp fiiruiiOicd llio lllinjii party,
(lovetnor Dunne ulnled Hint llieir in-

formation wiih that there wiih tiothinir
ill Mcdfonl, that it wiih u water tank
town, nml the party hosilutcd to mal:o
their short visit licentmc of unfitv-onihl- o

reporls. They were more
Hum plouiPtl with the city, ami an
effort i being iixnle to usecrtuiu
where Ihey reeeived tlieir nnprcsKioim,

Mi8 Kthej Vernon of lllooniing-ton- ,
Dclawuro and .Mrs. K. Kstellt-Tilliiini-i

ami tlnuglilors of Columbus
who were on tho huiiio trnlu, reeeived
the Kiune inpoi'lH ut I'ortlnml, nml
weio lohl there was iiotliitu; here ttnil
not to slop, hut their glimp.'-- of the
city from it eur window imlueed
them to ilNomhurk (iml iik the train
pulled out tliev got off nml left thi
afternoon to hpo Crater Luke. They
will return Sntiinluy.

(lovernor Dunne Kent buck t wire
(huultinu; the liulie.s of (he Greater
iUetlforil club for Ihe flowors with
which the ear wuh tleeomted iluring
Hie slop in Meilfonl.

MILLIONS OF RUSSIANS
PRAY FOR VICTORY

LONDON, July 22. Ttdogruphlng
from Petrogriid, the correspondent of
the Tlmori says:

"Novogeorglovsk, ono or tho great-
est or the ltUHHlan rortressei), Is

standing sentinel for War-
saw frpm tho northwest. Tho range
of Its guns nttulus tho llzura lino nnd
tho (lormnn advanced columiiB on tho
Narow, Tho righting for possession
or the right baud or thin river Ih ex-

ported to occupy some time.
"Itvldontly tin) lust word hn.s not

boon suld lie foro tho ItusslauH with-
draw" from tholr positions 'gunrdlng
tho Polish capital; but the public lit

propured for tho worst and today
through tho empire millions of wor-

shippers ate Joining In u prayer or
victory."

The Dally Mull's Pelrogrnd corros-ponde- ut

telographlug Wednesday
suld:

"Yesterday evening tho IioIIh In all
thu ehuruhoN throughout llusslu
clanged a call to prayer tor a. twenty-fou- r

hours continual service of Inter-ooetd-ou

for victory. Today lit spite
or thu boat the clnirnhot nro packed.
Hour after hour tho people stand
wedged together while' tho priests
and choirs chant Interminable llliin-Io-

Outsldu tho Kantian outhedrul
hero an open maaa Is being celebrated
lu tho proeugo ot tin enormous
crowd."

With Meilfont trndo r Medford mndo.

Sa$e7llUtC
o Infants and Invalids

HORLICKS
THE OnlCINAl

MALTED MILK
The Food-DHn- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, In powder form.
For infnnti, invaluU J growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding A wholo body.
lftvl,.r,tc nursing mothers ul the bbcJ- -

a.(oro hi,f-- l n te or "
Unloss you say "HORLIOK'W
you fimy go$ a nuhatltuto.
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most (economical, cloniiBlng and

gormlcldnl of all antiseptics In

A soluble Antiseptic PoWcIer to L

be dissolved In water as needed.
Ab n medicinal antiseptic for douches

In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ol hobo, throat, and that
caused by femlulno Illaltbaspooqual.
Por ten years tbo Lydla E. lMukham
MqiIIoIuo Co. has recommoudod I'axtluo
In their private corrospoudouoo with
woman, whlali proves its superiority,
VVumou wlu) bavt been cured say
It to "worUt IU WDlabt lu jfglil." At
(ifMpiliW, Wo-- term bot. ur by mulL
Tbo Pustoo Toilet Co.. JJwitou. Mus

,V--
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WOMAN WHO LEADS IN

LABOP'S BATTLES

L If

V. (jerfuMt
Oirlum

M"en no longer inonopotize Hie
limelight in hibnr'i fight for iiiilus-- I
rin I uilvu,uccmcnt. The (!I1,000 union

gnniicnl workofH of New York hnve
enlled upon nertrude jhirmim, her-
oine of nmnv lrjlcH, In mil tliem in
llieir eonllift with Cloult, Suit nml
Skirt .MnnufiietuierN' ifsoemlion.

BRITAIN CONSIDERS

' M ON IMPORTS

LONDON, July 22. Pntler llio
Iircsent exceptional circumstances tho
question of further taxation on lm-por- ta

necdH Rerlous consideration and
tho government and tho chancellor of
the exchequer will glvo tho matter
cury attention, snld Premier Asqtilth
today to a deputation or bankers and
merchantfl.

The premier fully concurred! In n
suggested wider, application of the

tnx and In tho above tentatlvn
form endorsed tho Idea of broadening
the haslH or direct taxation.

IDAHO PAIilS, Jdnlio, July 22. --

Citi.ens of Idaho Palls waited anx-
iously today for word from tho posse
Hint left yesterday for tho wild
country in the mountains ncur the
Idaho-Wyomi- Jine in bcarch of I'.
A. and liis captor. No word
hut! been received up to .'I o'clock
front the josm. P.mpey is being
held for .(1(1(111 ransom.

IRKS CLAIM 10

BE HOLDING OWN

ALONG GALLIPOLI

AT Till-- : (IAI.MPOM FRONT,

July U, via Derliil, July 22. The
iipernlioils of'jjit1 lent week in Ihe Avi
Ilurnti region have been confined on
Hie part of the nlies to everal of-

fensive movements of no greal
Htrengtlt HKiiiiiBt ''tirlii-l- i trencher.
Losses of Hie nllies were consider-- n

I tie. Attempts by' their artillery to
HiijlporL thcit infitnli'v lesulled mi
July 7 in the hel(ing of one of their
own trenches.

The Turkish nrlillery eoiiliniles to
be active. New hnteriet have been
brought upon tho Ablatio sliore urn)
in the rear of KeddiiJ-Unli- r, nml Hiice
July 0 hnVo eniHed heavy losses in
men nnd mutclini to the allies, whose
rnmp.s nml Ihim-- s nro now eonstiintly
under fire, Knycn nmmunitijin de-

pots of the nllies were e.NiJoded dur-
ing tho period from July fl to July 10.
This wiih "dun principally to Ihe fire
.iif! Turkisli bntlerics on the Asinlie
sliore. Agniist llicso bnlerics the
artillery of the allies is powerless npd
mi ilnik on (heni from sea is pre
vcuteil by Ocimnn suhmnrincs.

Acponling to woumied ItritfRh
ftnldicrs who Imvo been iplervieweii.
jt is now u fnvnriie, device of tjto
Turks to tibanilon tmrt of n Ireneh
to the iiiriinliing allies nml then eut
Hieni tlown by a deadly enfilnlinpfirc.

The situation today is Hie same nh
it was prior to June '21 when the ill-li-

launehed nu offensive movement
which collapsed.

CALLES 10 ATTACK

NOGALKS, Ariz., July 22. Amer
icans returning today from Cananca
reported that General Calles, the Car--
rauza commander whose troops are
now within twelve miles or Nogules,
probably would not attack tho town

Standard
Oil Companys

(California)

ZEROLENE
OILS & GREASES

RED CROWN
GASOLINE

received liiulicst hopor at the Exposi-

tion. Zerolene was first in lubricating
eliiciency; Red Crown, fun in carbwei-iu- l'

quulitie, in purity and uniformity.

Jwarded
COLD
MEDALS
fan frc?ncsco 1913

llnrring tlie unfore-ce- u, evcty retail buyer of n

jiow Ford enr between August, 10H, nml August,
01f), will receive from .$10 to $1)0 ns n slrnre of

the Ford Motor Coinminy'n iirofit.
Tlie Ford ear is eorybody' utility, boonitso it is

eiuslly lultiittiililo to evervbods work or piny. It

in jnjiulilo; survt everyone and brings (ilynspre to

nl, An economy Iiccihim) it saves inojuiy mi tiver-iuj- e

Html o tuo cents nmile to operate nnd intijn-litij- t.

''

liillinliout $110; Touring Car $400; Town Car $000;

fonjiolet $7ft0 Sudan $075; f. o. b. Detroit with all

equilliiumt. On dillny n'id sale nt

C. E. GATES

gMmwwnafij,flnlH'v, nnni"n m,i.-t-t i

where Jose Mnytorena lins Conce-
ntrated practical)- - all th,e Villa troops

In Sonora.
It was said that Calles was satis-

fied with having possession of prac-

tically Jho onllro state, and would
not start, a' slego or battle which

would endanger life and property on

the American side.

HW tv ,

.3,.hJ3ftw,5aafex -
.

S .rr?5cu- -.

Tires That Fell
Looked Like Gdodyearsat the Start

Don't (rust looks in buying
tires. Great tires and skimped
tires, in plain (reads, look about
alike. Tlje vast differences are
hidden.

The Goodyear extras on our
output this year will cost us
51,635,000. That's Qr five

great features used by no one

employed. Yet you cun-n- ot

sec (hem.
tn addition, it costs us

51,000,000 (o make our er

tread double-thick- .

That means deep, enduring
grips. Yet dozens of regular
treads, with shallow designs,
pass for anti-skid- s.

Snap
Judgment

Don't buy
n tire on
somebody's
snap judg-
ment. Me

may have

MEDFORD

ASHLAND

1

H

Market Street

NEW YOKK. July 22. Kid Lewis,

'fcfjrloi'h"01 J1"C W NBmaU
margin In tneir ten rottnu ootu noro
tonight, according to newspaper crit-

ics. Until the last round, when Lewis

used n left jab to the head with great
effectiveness, tho outcome was in.

doubt.

K. ..CIS'
&&&&&?

--t'iZ!

had rare luck. Belter r"ct iie 4
seasoned judgment of niQlor-ist- s

In general. Goodyear tires
outsell nnyother after 10 years.
And this year their good repute
is adding 50$ to our users.

Goodyear values are impos-siblcwitho- ut

the Goodyearout-put- .
Despite our extras, our

price reductions in two years
have totaled 45$. This year's
prereduction saves our user's
about 55,000,000.

Every Goodyear extra
mcaru r.cre mileage on (he
average. It means less (rouble,
less expense 16 you, else we
would omit it. But you cannot
get those features without buy-

ing Good
year tires.
Fjvc of ihcm
r.rc found jn
Goodycars
only. An
dealer w
Eupply you.

QoOJ)jpYEAR

Fortified Tires
No.HJm-Cu- t Trai-"Oo-- Cured
With AU.WUierTrulorSmKlli

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock

Grater Lake Motor Car Co.

Ashcraft Bros.
F. L. Camp

Your Vacation or Trip
1b inuile more pleiiBunt by the uso of our Travelers
Checks -- no worry about rlok of loss or then, nit when
much currency Is carried. You run cash them when-
ever you Hton.

OVER BE VEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

HALL TOURING CAR CO.
For Country Service

And long, html trips. Competent clinjif fours, ensy
riding cars.

"ro also operate the Crater Lake auto line from
July 1 to October 1. Auto stage leaves Medford for
Crater Lake on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Spcoial trips can lie arranged to leave on any day.

Road information bureau in connection. Office
and stand at the Crater Lake Motor Car Co. On race.
Phone 100.

COURT HALL, Manager

I

m

San Francisco, California

CHARCOAL
WE ARE BUYING

We are buying charcoal burned in Southern Oregon and are ready
to contract for any amount for immediate or future delivery at a
railroad shlppinrj point.

We will lease and develop Manganese Ore and Chrome Ore de-

posits.

Nob!e Electric Steel Co.
995

t


